The effect of window width on the demineralization of human dentine and enamel.
When lesion formation in dental enamel or dentine is studied in vitro, a well-defined area of the material, a 'window', is exposed to the demineralization medium. In the present experiments, we report the effect of window width on lesion formation in enamel and dentine. Rectangular windows, longest dimension always 5 mm and shortest dimension varying from 0.5 to 5 mm, were exposed to demineralization media. Lesions in dentine were formed by placing the specimens in an acidified unstirred 6% carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) gel, an unstirred 0.5% CMC gel, a mildly stirred 0.5% CMC gel, or in a mildly stirred demineralization solution. Lesions in enamel were formed only in an unstirred acidified 6% CMC gel. pH in the demineralization media was 5.0 in all experiments. The microradiographic technique was used to assess lesion depth and mineral loss (vol% x microm) of lesions formed. Lesions formed in the unstirred gels were deeper, and there was a larger mineral loss, the narrower the window. There was no effect of window size on lesions formed in stirred systems. These effects can be explained by the strong dependence of concentration gradient in stirred gels just outside the exposed window on the window size. The phenomenon found here in vitro may at least partly explain why secondary caries may lead to localized, but relatively deep, lesions.